October 27, 2019 | Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time

ST. THOMAS THE APOSTLE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

A HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION

All Saints Day

Vigil Mass | Thursday, Oct. 31
7:00 pm

Feast Day | Friday, Nov. 1
6:30 am, 7:50 am*, 12:10 pm, 4:30 pm, 6:00 pm

*All School Mass at the Pierson St. Church

MISSION STATEMENT

WE ARE A CATHOLIC FAMILY, LIVING OUR AWARENESS OF CHRIST'S PRESENCE THROUGH WORSHIP, SERVICE, EVANGELIZATION & COMMUNITY FOR THE BENEFIT OF ALL.

PASTOR
REVEREND JOHN R. EVANS

PAROCHIAL VICARS
REVEREND CHARLES FITZPATRICK
REVEREND AKAN SIMON
REVEREND WILLIAM TUNAROSA

PERMANENT DEACONS
MR. ALLEN BONDI
MR. DAVID DEITZ
MR. EDWARD MORRISON

MAIN CHURCH (OAK)
451 W. TERRA COTTA AVE.

PARISH CENTER
272 KING ST.

HISPANIC CHURCH
453 PIERSON ST.

CRYSTAL LAKE, IL 60014
815-455-5400
WWW.STTHOMASCL.CHURCH
Mass & Confession Schedule

**Daily Mass at Oak St. Church:**
- M-F - 6:30 AM
- M, T, Th, F - 8:30 AM
- S - 7:30 AM - Oak St.

**Daily Mass at Pierson St. Church:**
- W - 7:50 AM with St. Thomas School

**Sunday Mass at Oak St. Church:**
- Sat. Vigil - 4:30 PM
- Sunday - 7:30, 9:00, 10:30, Noon & 5:30 PM

**Confession at Oak St. Church:**
- Monday - 5:30 PM
- Saturday - 8:00 AM & 3:30 PM

**Hispanic Mass at Pierson St. Church:**
- T, W - 6:00 AM
- TH - 6:00 PM - During School, 7:30 PM - During Summer
- F - 5:00 PM
- Sat. - 7:00 PM Vigil
- Sunday - 9:30 & 11:30 AM

Parish Locations

**Parish Office:**
- 272 King St.
- Crystal Lake, IL 60014
- 815-455-5400

**School:**
- 265 King St.
- Crystal Lake, IL 60014
- 815-459-0496

**Oak St. Church:**
- 451 W. Terra Cotta Ave.
- Crystal Lake, IL 60014

**Pierson St. Church:**
- 453 Pierson St.
- Crystal Lake, IL 60014

Parish Center Hours

**Sept - May:**
- M-TH - 8:00 - 8:00
- F - 8:00 - 5:00 PM
- SAT - 9:00 - 1:00 PM

**June - August:**
- M-F - 9:00 - 5:00, SAT - 9:00 - 1:00 PM

**Oak St. Office:**
- Sunday - 8:30 - 1:30 PM

**Hispanic Ministry:**
- M-F - 9:00 - 4:30 PM

**Hispanic Religious Education:**
- JUEVES - 6:00 - 9:00 PM
- SABADOS - 1:00 - 7:00 PM

Parish Resources

**Little Christopher Resale Shoppe:**
- 469 Lake St. Crystal Lake, IL
- 815-459-9442
- T-F - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM, SAT 10:00 AM - NOON

**St. Thomas Outreach:**
- 469 Lake St. Crystal Lake, IL
- 815-455-1249
- W, SAT - 9:00 - 11:00 AM

**Crystal Lake Food Pantry:**
- 42 East St. Crystal Lake, IL
- 815-455-0961
- M, W, F - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
- TH - 5:00 - 7:00 PM
- SAT - 9:00 AM - NOON

Connect with us!

[Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/saintthomascl)
[Instagram](https://www.instagram.com/st.thomascl)
[Flocknote](http://www.stthomascl.flocknote.com)
[Church Website](http://www.stthomascl.church)
Dear Sister/Brother in Christ,

May Christ help us to see and follow Him this week!

Eighth grade. I’d been having headaches. These headaches came after I spent a few hours reading. My mother thought these headaches might be related to eye-strain. We went to the eye doctor. Glasses were needed. Within a few hours, my glasses were ready. The doctor said, “Keep your eyes on that sign.” I did, and he put the glasses on me. I was amazed. I never thought I was supposed to see that well!

For our first parents, the universe was one big pair of eyeglasses. God made the universe to help us see Him more clearly. We became fixated on the lens, not the ultimate Object. So the lens became smudged. Not destroyed, not covered, smudged. How do we clean the lens? Self-discipline. Yes, I know, it’s a hard word. But remember what it really is. It is not giving something up. It is exchanging something, for something better. Chocolate is good; health is better. Sometimes, the one needs to be exchanged for the other.

Let’s ask ourselves. How do I view persons, places and things? Can I “see through” them to God? Remember, blessed are the pure of heart, for they shall see God.

Until next week, know that I remain
Yours in Christ,
Fr. Evans

We are seeking people of prayer to pray for our young students and their families from October thru May as they prepare to make two First Sacraments. Are you willing to pray and offer sacrifices for these children as they make their First Reconciliation? Will you continue to pray for them as they prepare to receive Holy Communion next Spring during the Easter Season?

If you are willing to cover them in prayer, please stop by the table in the Narthex this weekend to get a postcard reminder with a child’s name on it to pray for. If you missed us in the Narthex…call the RE office to get a card. 815-455-9787

Also we are still looking for people who are willing to share their time and their talents with us in the classroom. If you can help out even occasionally, please call the RE office.
Monday, October 28
6:30 +Souls of the Faithful Departed
6:30 Marie Shikany, Special Intention
8:30 St. Jude Guild Members, Living & Deceased

Tuesday, October 29
6:30 +Bob Botts
8:30 +Mary Ann Lerner

Wednesday, October 30
6:30 +Vicky Farrelly
6:30 +Charles & Frances Vaccaro
7:50 (at Pierson) - Sinski Family, Living & Deceased

Thursday, October 31
6:30 Fr. Jerome Koutnik, Special Intention
8:30 +Fernando Salvacion
8:30 Scott Moran, Special Intention
7:00 +Lois Madsen

Friday, November 1 - All Saints Day
6:30 Susan Moran, Special Intention
6:30 +A.J. Freund
7:50 (at Pierson) The People of St. Thomas Parish, Living & Deceased
12:10 +Gene Baseggio
4:30 +Charles & Laura Martin
6:00 +Dan Riley

Saturday, November 2
7:30 +Richard Weidner
7:30 Jeanette Lanier, Special Intention
4:30 +Marilyn Scanlan
4:30 Helen Barrett & Family, Special Intention

Sunday, November 3
7:30 +Mary Lerner
9:00 +James Hayden, Jr.
10:30 The People of St. Thomas Parish, Living & Deceased
Noon +Luke Vurkovich
Noon Kelly Powal & Family, Special Intention
5:30 Amy Wittenberg & Family, Special Intention

Please visit or call the Parish Center to schedule a Mass Intention

Please pray for the sick:

Please pray for the deceased:
Olivia Corpuz
Jeffrey Sippy
Nancy Visk

If you would like the St. Jude Guild to pray for the special intention of a loved one who is living, please contact Georgia Kostur at 815-459-5432

Wedding Banns:
Please pray for the following members of our community who will marry soon
Jack Schweder and Katherine Miller (I)

Adoration Chapel Candles Dedicated October 27 - November 9:
Wiggs Family Little Family
Rule Family Constantini Family

Readings for the week of October 27, 2019
Monday: Eph 2:19-22/Ps 19:2-3, 4-5 [5a]/Lk 6:12-16
Tuesday: Rom 8:18-25/Ps 126:1b-2ab, 2cd-3, 4-5, 6 [3a]/Lk 13:18-21
Wednesday: Rom 8:26-30/Ps 13:4-5, 6 [6a]/Lk 13:22-30
Friday: Rv 7:2-4, 9-14/Ps 24:1bc-2, 3-4ab, 5-6 [cf. 6]/1 Jn 3:1-3/Mt 5:1-12a
Saturday: Wis 3:1-9/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 [1]/Rom 5:5-11 or Rom 6:3-9/Jn 6:37-40
Next Sunday: Wis 11:22—12:2/Ps 145:1-2, 8-9, 10-11, 13, 14 [cf. 1]/2 Thes 1:11—2:2/Lk 19:1-10

Thank you for your generosity to our Lord and to our Parish!

Sunday, October 20, 2019:
Oak St. - $36,321.46
Pierson St. - $3,051.27
Mission Appeal - $21,173.79, Hispanic - $1,623.07

Our Parish Tithe will go to Good Samaritan to help them minister to those in need in the Crystal Lake area.

"Judge not, and you shall not be judged. Condemn not, and you shall not be condemned. Forgive, and you will be forgiven. Give, and it will be given to you: good measure, pressed down, shaken together, and running over will be put into your bosom. For with the same measure that you use, it will be measured back to you."
Liturgical Schedule & Parish Calendar

Ministry Schedules - November 2 & 3, 2019

Altar Servers:
4:30 pm: B. Arza, A. Dovidio, L. Morehead, L. Schaffer
7:30 am: M. Davis, J. Dunlea, A. Kobeluch, W. Standley
9:00 am: G. Brickey, M. Carzolli, K. Kurzeja, E. Markuson
10:30 am: A. Arliskas, F. Liparoto, B. Telmanik, A. Verzal
5:30 pm: K. Hamill, S. McManus, G. Wingett, Volunteer Needed

Lectors:
4:30 pm: L. Buthod, C. Ossman
7:30 am: M. Przybylski, A. Wojcik
9:00 am: C. Bush, J. Stefani
10:30 am: P. Godfrey, M. Chmiel
Noon: J. Majewska, Volunteer Needed
5:30 pm: M. Lange, N. Carpenter

Extraordinary Ministers of Communion:
4:30 pm: #1 R. Huel, J. Arza, D. Rose, S. Smith
7:30 am: #1 V. Delance, W. Bransley, L. Gajdzik, F. Mosculewski
9:00 am: #1 V. Cuchna, #2 M. Johnson, C. Anderson, C. Braune, J.M. Brickey, D. Matousek, J. Pappas, J. Tinkham, J. Tole, P. Wyman
10:30 am: #1 Sr. Appolonia, #2 M. Turk, D. Amoruso, J. Berg, F. Ciangi, S. Gawart, L. Godfrey, G. Houston, M. Klepitsch, Volunteer Needed
Noon: #1 Volunteer Needed, A. Costantini, M. Krikorian, B. Montanaro
5:30 pm: D. Talaga, M. Carpenter, E. Wojewoda, Volunteer Needed

Celebrants: Monday, October 27 - Saturday, November 2, 2019
10/28 - 6:30 am - Fr. Simon, 8:30 am - Fr. Evans
10/29 - 6:30 am - Fr. Evans, 8:30 am - Fr. Fitzpatrick
10/30 - 6:30 am - Fr. Fitzpatrick, 7:50 am - Fr. Simon
10/31 - 6:30 am - Fr. Simon, 8:30 am - Fr. Fitzpatrick, 7:00 pm - Fr. Simon
11/1 - 6:30 am - Fr. Evans, 7:50 am - Fr. Fitzpatrick, 12:10 pm - Fr. Fitzpatrick, 4:30 pm - Fr. Evans, 6:00 pm - Fr. Simon
11/2 - 7:30 am - Fr. Fitzpatrick

Sunday Masses: Daylight Saving Ends - turn clocks back 1 hour
4:30 pm: Fr. Akan Simon
7:30 am: Fr. Charles Fitzpatrick
9:00 am: Fr. Charles Fitzpatrick
10:30 am: Fr. John Evans
Noon: Fr. John Evans
5:30 pm: Fr. Akan Simon

Parish Calendar

Sunday, October 27:
Coffee & Donuts
10:00 am - Lower Level - RCIA

Monday, October 28: SS. Simon & Jude
5:15 pm - Lower Level Oak - YM High School Dinner
5:30 pm - Oak St. Church - Confession
7:00 pm - Parish Center - SPRED Prep
7:00 pm - Community Center - Mom Confidential

Tuesday, October 29:
7:00 pm - Community Center - Back to School with Fr. Evans

Wednesday, October 30:
6:00 pm - Pierson St. Church - Men’s Evening of Recollection

Thursday, October 31:
7:00 pm - Oak St. Church - Holy Day Vigil Mass

Friday, November 1: All Saints Day Holy Day of Obligation
6:30 am - Oak St. Church - Holy Day Mass
7:50 am - Pierson St. Church - Holy Day All School Mass
12:10 pm - Oak St. Church - Holy Day Mass
4:30 pm - Oak St. Church - Holy Day Mass
6:00 pm - Oak St. Church - Holy Day Mass
7:00 pm - Oak St. Church - To the Heights Jr. High Retreat

Saturday, November 2: All Souls Day
6:00 am - Community Center - That Man is You
8:00 am - Parish Center - SPRED Saturday Prep
8:15 am - Lower Level Oak St. - Men's Group
9:00 am - Oak St. Church - To the Heights Jr. High Retreat
9:00 am - Holiday Inn, Crystal Lake - McHenry County Prayer Breakfast
3:30 pm - Oak St. Church - Confession
6:00 pm - STS Gymnasium - STS Alumni Event

Sunday, November 3:
Coffee & Donuts
Little Way Bookstore in the Narthex
10:00 am - Lower Level Oak - RCIA
Light of the World Retreat
Are you looking for a fresh start to your faith life? Take a weekend to shut out the world and find peace with your brothers & sisters in Christ while you tend to your relationship with Him. You will sleep in your own bed each night and you will be well-fed by your fellow parishioners! Invite someone to come along with you & discover how your faith can bring peace to your life. See the website for all the details & to register: www.stthomascl.church/lotw

Men’s Evening of Recollection
We will be hosting an evening of recollection for men on October 30th starting at 7:00 PM at the Pierson Street Church. The evening of recollection will be led by Fr. Deo Rosales, a priest of the Prelature of the Holy Cross and Opus Dei, and will consist of adoration, guided meditations, and confessions. Questions? Please contact Ryan Blanchette: rtblanchette@gmail.com

RISE UP - Jr. High Leadership Conference
When lightning strikes, rise up! At this Conference, middle-schoolers will be taught all the qualities of being a leader by Recognizing and Inspiring Students' Excellence and Undiscovered Potential! Come join Marian Central Catholic students to learn about High School Survival and Leadership skills! We will have thrilling games, stormy presentations, and delicious candy! ★ Hosted by the Bishop Lane Chapter of National Honors Society ★ Registration is found on https://forms.gle/rwxYtZmp8B2VA3P4A

All Souls Mass of Remembrance
To commemorate the life of your dearly departed loved one who has died within the last year, we welcome you and your family and friends to join us here at St. Thomas as we celebrate a Holy Mass of Remembrance on Wednesday, November 6th at 6:30 pm. You are invited to light a candle and bring a photo (5x7 or smaller) or memento of your loved ones which will be placed in front of the Altar with the lit candle before Mass.

Building for God Fundraising Dinner
Help us continue to build Fr. Simon’s home church in Nigeria with a wonderful evening of food and entertainment! Register and make payment after any Mass during October. $100/person We’ll have a cocktail hour & dinner. Entertainment will be provided by Last Horizon. For all the details or to donate to the campaign, go to www.building4god.com/upcoming-events
**Parish Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pilgrimage to Lourdes</strong></td>
<td>July 2020</td>
<td>Registration is now open!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILGRIMAGE OF A LIFETIME!! Join Father Evans, Julie Hermann and Music Ministry as we sing our way to Lourdes, France!  We will spend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>time in Paris, Lisieux, Bayeux, Normandy, Mont St. Michele and Lourdes. Our trip is scheduled for July 2020 - so there is time to save! See all of the details on our website:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.stthomascl.church/france">www.stthomascl.church/france</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catholic Men’s Conference</strong></td>
<td>November 23, 2019</td>
<td>NIU Holmes Student Center</td>
<td>8:30 am - 4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come and celebrate 25 years of inspiring others in their relationship with Jesus! Hear from some great speakers and recharge your battery and faith life. This year's speakers include: Chicago radio legend, Kevin Matthews; Cubs chaplain, Fr. Burke Masters; award-winning movie producer, Eric Groth; and popular speaker, Dan DeMatte.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youth Ministry Fundraiser</strong></td>
<td>December 3, 2019</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>3:00 - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Ministry is selling poinsettias now through Sunday, November 10th. Poinsettias are available in five sizes and colors. Pick up will be Tuesday, December 3rd from 3-6 PM. They are available for purchase on our website.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult Confirmation</strong></td>
<td>December 1, 2019</td>
<td>Lower Level Oak</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you an adult Catholic who has been baptized but not yet received your First Communion and/or your Sacrament of Confirmation? If so, join us as we accompany those becoming Catholic in the RCIA program. Together you will discover the history, theology, and traditions of the faith that brings us the sacraments, especially the Body &amp; Blood of Jesus Christ. Register online: <a href="http://www.stthomascl.church/adult-confirmation">www.stthomascl.church/adult-confirmation</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies Wood Sign &amp; Christmas Punch Night</strong></td>
<td>December 3, 2019</td>
<td>Community Center</td>
<td>7:00 - 9:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Join us for an evening out with crafting your own wood sign, eating appetizers, and drinking Christmas Punch (adult version)! Several different stencils will be available for you to choose from and the Holiday Punch (along with the recipes) will be provided. The cost is $40. We ask that you bring your favorite Christmas party appetizer to share and be ready to share the recipe! <a href="http://www.stthomascl.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/309646">www.stthomascl.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/309646</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPRED Training</strong></td>
<td>November 9, 2019</td>
<td>St. Thomas More, Elgin</td>
<td>9:00 am - 2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We invite all interested adults 21 &amp; over to a local Helper Catechist training opportunity this fall in our Rockford Diocese. It is also open to those wanting to learn more about SPRED or who are interested in starting a group in their home parish. Lunch provided; a $20 Donation is appreciated to cover training expenses &amp; lunch. RSVP to Deb LaPorte, Spred Coordinator for the Rockford Diocese 630-945-7586 or <a href="mailto:deborahjaylaporte@gmail.com">deborahjaylaporte@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Ministry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **To The Heights HS Leaders**  
Attention High Schoolers! We’re looking for volunteers to help at our Middle School Retreat! You’ll be leading small groups, playing games with the middle schoolers, and also providing an example of faith for them to imitate! If you’re interested in applying please go to stthomascl.church/ym for more info  
**November 1-3**  
Oak St. Church |
| **To The Heights JH Retreat**  
Attention Junior High students! You’re all invited to our Fall Middle School Retreat! Come join us for time to pray  
stthomascl.church/ym for more info  
**November 1-3**  
Oak St. Church |
| **Taste of Benedict’s**  
We meet every Tuesday at Taste of Benedict’s for fun and fellowship! Bring games, your homework, and friends! For more info go to stthomascl.church/ym.  
**Tuesdays 3-5pm**  
Taste of Benedict’s in downtown Crystal Lake  
Grades 9-12 |
| **Community Dinner**  
All HS students are welcome to join us on Monday nights for our weekly Community Dinners. Every week we enjoy a meal brought to us by a generous volunteer and enjoy fellowship as we eat, laugh, and pray together!  
Our next dinner is on Monday, October 28th.  
For more info go to stthomascl.church/ym.  
**Mondays 5:15-7pm**  
Oak St. Church  
Grades 9-12 |
| **St. Thomas School Alumni Event**  
Calling all St. Thomas School Alumni:  
We are hosting a Homecoming event on Saturday November 2, 2019 in the school gym, located off Lake Street. Time is 6:00-8:00 pm. We will have bags games, volleyball, snacks and beverages. Bring the family!  
**November 2, 2019**  
STS Gym  
6:00 - 8:00 pm |

*Save the Date for Trivia Night - 2/1/2020*
Las lecturas de hoy nos invitan a la oración, hacia una relación con Dios. Pues las relaciones se sienten más naturales cuando conocemos mejor uno del otro. El libro del Eclesiástico nos anima a conocer mejor a Dios. En su sabiduría, este libro nos dice cómo es Dios, justo, de mente abierta, compasivo y atento. “El Señor no tarda” dice. Sabiendo que la ayuda de Dios llega en el debido momento, donde sea que la necesitemos, calma nuestros corazones y nos ayuda a confiar en el Señor. En la segunda carta a Timoteo, san Pablo demuestra su propia confianza en Dios. A pesar de las luchas agotadoras que san Pablo ha enfrentado a causa de su fe cristiana, él alaba al Señor por haberlo rescatarlo una y otra vez. El Evangelio de hoy nos acerca también a Jesús, revelando su especial amor por los pobres y humildes. Cuando Jesús cuenta la parábola acerca de las formas como los fariseos y recolectores de impuestos rezan, nuestros corazones se convierten tan gentiles como los de Cristo.

---

**Misa de Todos los Santos**
Día de precepto.
¡No falten!

**Misa de Todos los Fieles Difuntos**
¡No falten!

**Las Florecitas-Grupo de Niña**
En el grupo de las Florecitas se les enseña la vida y las virtudes de las mujeres católicas santas. Si su hija tiene entre 6 y 8 años y le gustaría llevarla, favor de asistir y registrarla. El costo de la registración es de $50.00 por el año. Las clases de Las Florecitas se llevan a cabo un domingo por mes.

**Curso Pre Bautismal**
Para los padres o padrinos que van a presentar a un niño o niña para recibir el sacramento del bautismo.

**Reunión de Ministros del Coro**
Todos los miembros de los coros por favor no falten.
¡Gracias!

---

**Parroquia Santo Tomás Apóstol /Ministerio Hispano**
Coordinador: Reverendo William Tunarosa. Atiende al Público: Miércoles y Jueves de 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Educación Religiosa: José Guimaray. Atención al Público: Jueves 6:00 pm – 9:00 pm y Sábados 1:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Oficina del Ministerio Hispano-Atención al Público: Lunes a Viernes 9:00 am - 4:30 pm

---

**Misa de Todos los Santos**
Viernes 1 de nov. 2019
St. Tomás Pierson St.
5:00 pm

**Misa de Todos los Fieles Difuntos**
Sábado 2 de nov. 2019
St. Tomás Pierson St.
6:00 am

**Las Florecitas-Grupo de Niña**
Domingo 3 de nov. 2019
Sótano St. Tomás Pierson St.
12:45 pm

**Curso Pre Bautismal**
Domingo 3 de nov. 2019
St. Tomás Pierson St.
3:00 pm

**Reunión de Ministros del Coro**
Martes 5 de nov. 2019
St. Tomás Pierson St.
7:00 pm
Parish Staff

Parish Center – 272 King St., Crystal Lake, IL
(815) 455-5400    Fax (815) 455-2733    www.stthomascl.church

Reverend John Evans, Pastor
Reverend Charles Fitzpatrick, Parochial Vicar
Reverend Akan Simon, Parochial Vicar

Permanent Deacons:
Allen Bondi, David Deitz, Edward Morrison

Hispanic Ministry:
Reverend William Tunarosa, Parochial Vicar
Marisa Lopez, Hispanic Ministry Secretary
Jose Guimaray, Hispanic Director of Religious Ed.

Administrative Services:
Donna Kothera, Parish Secretary Ext. 400
Patricia Roatch, Financial Secretary Ext. 413
Melinda Popp, Financial Assistant Ext. 405

Evangelization:
Allyson Svigelj, Director Ext. 404

Music & Liturgy:
Julie Hermann, Music Director Ext. 416
Meg Struttman, Administrative Assistant Ext. 417

Religious Education:
Charlotte Kolodzik, Director
Christina Benkert, Secretary
Nancy Miller, Coordinator
Renee Lyons, Coordinator

Young Adult & Youth Ministry:
Anna Roche, High School Youth Minister
Lisa Kendzior, Junior High Youth Minister
Maureen Sullivan, Secretary

Receptionists:
Val DeLance, Renee Lyons,
Kris Noonan, Nancy Leibforth

Oak Street Church (Main Church)
451 W. Terra Cotta Ave (Rte. 176)
Crystal Lake, IL 60014

Pierson Street Church (Hispanic)
453 Pierson St.
Crystal Lake, IL 60014

St. Thomas the Apostle School:
Gina Houston, Principal
Gina Ruffolo, Assistant Principal
Michelle Boppart, Director of Development
Michelle Deitz, Bookkeeper

Little Saints Preschool:
Jennifer Gallien, Director

Marian Central Catholic High School
(815) 459-0496, ext. 239
454 Lake St.
Crystal Lake, IL 60014

(815) 338-4220
Woodstock, IL
www.marian.com